
Carmel Unified School District
Student YouTube Use Agreement

This form is used by CUSD students to request approval to use Youtube for educational purposes at school on the district network.
 

With parental permission, Carmel High and Carmel Middle School students may access YouTube while at school by 
entering their computer username and password. 

YouTube gives students access to a wealth of educational videos, help them learn research skills, and use YouTube to 
share videos made for class. However, YouTube (like many internet resources) also has the risk of being a distraction and 
contains material which can be deemed offensive to some people. There is a possibility that students will access a video 
that is inappropriate at school or at home using a school-issued computer. If a student does violate school rules when 
unblocking YouTube he/she will be issued a referral and lose his/her privilege to unblock YouTube.  Depending on the 
severity of the issue, there will be other consequences from the teacher, administrator or even law enforcement.

Please sign below if you will allow your child to access YouTube at school. Thank you for supporting us as we  
work to find the appropriate line between student safety and access to 21st Century educational resources. If you 
have any questions please contact Paul Behan, Chief Technology Officer, at 831-624-1546 ext. 2040 or by emailing 
pbehan@carmelunified.org.

I request approval to use Youtube for educational purposes and school assignments.
I agree to the following guidelines:

● I will not share my password or username with anyone.
● I will not let other students use my computer/tablet or leave my computer without locking the screen.
● I understand that each time I choose to override the content filter to unblock youtube, I do so only for a legitimate 

educational reason.
________________________________________________________ ______________________
Student Name                                                                                          Grade
 

________________________________________________________
Student Windows Username at School (e.g., jsmith)                      
 

________________________________________________________ ______________________
Student Signature                                                                                    Date
 

________________________________________________________ ______________________   Parent 
Signature (may be from Infosnap registration)                             Date
 

 NOTE:   This form needs to be completed each school year.
Teacher: Submit this form to your site Lab Technician.

This area for internal use. Lab technician:

___________________________ ____________________________  
Date Infosnap/parent                                           Lab Technician Signature                                             

Network Specialist:

_______________________________
Date added to YouTube group and
Google Docs list
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